Functional response and multiple predator effects of two generalist predators preying on Tuta absoluta eggs.
Interactions among invertebrate predators could affect a pest suppression. The hemipteran species Macrolophus pygmaeus (Rambur) and Nesidiocoris tenuis (Reuter) (Hemiptera: Miridae) are natural enemies of several pests in agroecosystems and coexist in tomato crops in Mediterranean countries. By using the multiplicative risk model (MRM) and the substitutive model, the multiple predator effects (MPEs) on prey suppression were calculated when two individuals of the predators foraged at the same densities on South American tomato pinworm, Tuta absoluta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae), eggs. Egg consumption increased with increasing egg density and the two predators exhibited a type III functional response. Predation rates were strongly affected by prey density. Using the MRM, we found risk reduction at intraspecific treatments at high prey density. Applying the substitutive model, we detect risk enhancement at interspecific treatments at high egg density. At low prey densities, most of the interactions were independent, whereas at high densities most interactions were not independent and resulted in prey risk reduction, indicating antagonism between the individuals involved. We also showed that N. tenuis is a more competitive predator species for T. absoluta eggs than M. pygmaeus; however, combination of the two predator species will lead to better pest suppression at high T. absoluta population densities. © 2017 Society of Chemical Industry.